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Good Bye and Hello
1\ "I hank You and Be'\t Wishe�•• wa-. held on June
24 lm inter ns and rcsidcnts who had complcted their
trammg at VHLP. \111-.�cd \�till be the intern� Dr

Kc,in W Bt!>Sonnelte. D1. Da\id D. Canton. Dr.
Teresita Carro. D1 Jona than Elliotl. Dr. Karen L .
Gib�on. Dr. David E. Holt. Dr. Jill E. Sackman. and
Dr. Jane C. Schroeder.
Interns Dr. Mark A. Colone and Dr. CariQl>
Hodge" completed the program and v.ill be staying
at Vlll'P in different capacttles Dr. Hodge., Wil l be
a lcllov., and Dr. Colone \\ ill be a rcs• dent m ortho
pcdlt' surgery.
fhe rc�rdents lea\ lOg arc Dr. Ti mothy J. Lyon , Dr.
JoAnne I . Garbe. Dr. Anne L Norton. Or. �ict..
Shttrp. Dr. Eric dcMadron, Dr. Michae l T B<trrie.
Three rc-.idents will be 'itay10g at Penn. Dr'> Jerry R.
Waddle, Bruce L. H.tn en and H. Mar k Saunders
ha\c been appo mted lecturer-..
'cw interns and res1dent:. began their dutle)t on

Jut\ I

Here .tre the IOternl> at VHl.JP: Dr. James Jeffers
(V1<6): Dr. Frank Kearse. Tuskegee University: Dr.
Clam: .I Main\\ ari ng, Cambridge University: Dr
Carol L \1elton. Umver,ity of CaliJormu, Da' is:
Dr. A Jon :\annos. u nt \ c r sl t\ ol Thes�alon1l..i.
Carcece: Dr. Cy m h1a M. Ouo.' Ohw S!atc Unive r suy :

Dr. Kimberly Ann Rnbenson. University of Culifor
ma. OavlS· Dr. Rtcha rd Stcltcli University of
\lhnncsota: Dr. Errol .I. Trcger. L' ni'crsil) of

Prctona.

The t nter ns at New Hollon C en ter arc: Dr. Wilham
As bury ( V'86); Dr. Renee Bayha. Cornell U nl\•ersrty:

Dr. Daniel Dreyfuss. University of California, Davis;
Dr. Kathryn Gropp, University of Florida: Dr.
Patrie� \.tlcCue. University of Cali for nia . Duvis: Dr.
Da\1d Young. L n ivcr sit� of California, Davis: Dr.
Elitabeth Hausner, Purdue Uni ver stt).
Followmg arc the new residents at VH UP: Dr.
MciJs!.a Foodman and Dr. '\tcvcn Carleton, medi
cine: Dr. K. K. Sadanaga, soft tissue surgery; D r.
Nathan L. Dykes. radiology: Dr. John C. Fyfe.
gene11C)>, pediatrics. reproduction; Dr. Ro bc rl
Schick. d ermatol o gy: Or John Spec iale, neurology:
Dr. Malcolm \.1acDonald. emergenc) :.ervice: Dr.
Julie �nn Pelto. exotic antmals: Dr. K1m 'i. Olson.
anesthesia.
The new residents at New Holton Center nrc: Dr.
Kent Humber and Dr. Joanna Reimer 10 medicine:
Dr. Troy Ford and Dr. J.1net Johnston in .)Urgery;
Dr Phillip Hunt in rep r od uction: D r. Wendy
Frccmun tn Field Scn·ic�.

New Bolton Center
Resources

,\PPOI' fME\IT . 215-R9h-t6h0
(D�:ha' ior appointment)> '>t:heduled b} de partmen t
onl� 898-4525)

GF\l:R \L SERVICf'l
The atca code lor cw Bohon Ce nt er is 215
Arrange men tl> for hospttalitauon or cmergenc) -,er
viecs can be made by cul ling 444-5�00. Inpatient and
outp.Hicnt referrals sh<.,uld be d irectcd to spccJfic sec
llon5. l-or Bovine Sur gerh caJJ 444-3595.

Cl l'iiC D \'IS

C"rdmlv�':
Dermatolug�:
F \.uu�:�

Wcdne:.da). Thur'>UilY� 1-ridn�
Tuc\d..t) thr u F rtda)

llll:,<.hl\ anti Thur,da\. alt�rrhlllO)>

Mon,,h;\ thru F ndm·

\11cd1Clnl!·
'ieurolog);

Wct.fne,day

.

and 1h;mda)

(oth�:r dayl> by arrangement with
re le rn n£ veter ina rian )
'vtonda\

Oncolog):
Ophrhalmolog).
Orthoped •cs.

\hl n da\

Wedne ·da) and F r ida)
(l h1<. '>CCllon accepts appoint

\1�.:J u:a l Genetics

ment' nnly after the referring
veterinunan has called to explain
the ca,c.)

Pcdmtnc ... and Reproduction:

'v1unda\ and Tuesda\

S1llt I "MIC �urge!). \.1ond a� thr u Th u �sda�

£qwm Vmpoll£'111 Clim,
Open \1umla\ tluuugh hid;n. 9 a.111. to 5 pm . . and
ilCCC.pts pa ttenh Without [liiUf reterral. ( .Jit Or,
\\ltlh.tm Moyer. 444-5800, ext. 405 or 406
rield Sen•ice

ProvtdC!> routine health cnre and emergency sen ice

fur farm animals and hor:.es in the �urroundtng

communll): Call 555..{)900

SPfCII\LTY
Ctmlmlugy

I:RVICl ·.

Cllntc day: Tuco;day unc.J Wednes day. 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.

�ervicc:. mcludc cardinc consu ltat ion. clectwcardio

gram� ph onocard iog ram�. echocardiogram.,, and

c ardia c catht:LenLation. Complete work-up' for poor
racing per lo rmance can abo be executctl. 1nclud t ng

respirator} e\ atua11on. 'ubmaximaJ c'\erc1 c tt-sting.

cnc.Jocnne e\aluauons. endoscopy, card1olog�. and

lameness evaluations. W(trk-ups can be scheduled for

other days. Call (215) k9�-5�00. ext. 359.

Nwruwn

�utritional ser.·ice!> f01 the livestock industrv are

olfered 1n cooperation with rcterring praclllioners or

the "lc\\ Bohon Center Field Sen ice. Call (215 )
444-5�00.ext. 310.
Rculiuloxr
Rat.hology. Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
On!) referral cases accepted. Call 444-5800. ext. 190.
Rt•pn,tfuction
Fcrulit) Clinic: Th�: (,eorgia and Philip Hl)fman n
Research Center lor An1mal Reproducuon pn>\1des
lcrlllit) c'\amillations for 'tallions. mar c� . and other
large anunals. Cull 444-5570.
W II Dl I Fl: SER Vt\r oflcr veterinary care l or
Wltlll m•d v. ild ammnls 'uch ru. pigeons . -hawk-.. owls.

squi rn:h. rabbits and groundhogs lound abandoned

.md
injured.
•
Monda� th ru Fnda), 9.00 .1.m. to 4:)0 p.m.. call 215R9�-t6�0. At other umcs. call 215-89K-t6&5
l-or adduional inror ma tinn.

call D r. Deubler

or 'v1 r. Stupme

215-R9H-8862
21.5-�9X-.U61

A G1lt Annuity does double duty. It h el !l!l the
Vetenna ry School und provid es a fixed annual
income for \'ourself and or your bcneficJa r),
h's an arrangement that is part-g.ft and part
purchase of an annuny. You transfer cash. appn:
euued securit1es, or ancome·producing prop ert) to
the Veteri nary School an e xch an g e for a lifetime
annurtv.
An if you're among the v ete rinary alumni who
have already celebrated twenty-fifth reuruons, so
much the bette r ! You11 gel an even greater retu r n
from your mvc:stment
and no state or local taxc$.
M1mmum gifl required 1s S2.000.
For further mformatmn about this or olher great
1dea.\ about planned g1rts to the Vetennary School
contact .

l

Deborah H Blackmore

D irector ol Planned G1vmg
Frankhn B uildmg

Umve�ttv o f l1ennsvtvania

Ph lladdphta, PA t9 i04-628!i

VHUP
Resources

EM£ RGI:.NCY R00\11 215-!<9�-46MS C241wurs a
du� 7 day" a we ek i

Some Great Ideas About
Giving to the School of
Veterinary Medicine
Idea #3: Gift Annuity

01:\(,\10 TIC SLRVIU-�

Clmrml \ltaubwlog,. Lo/>oratOn
This labor atory is lo�ated in the �t yrin build 1ng.

Rourn 103. and p ro\ide!> a number ol dingnol>llC ser
\'ICCll IM the practitioner: 1solauon and Identification
nf ,teru bes . fung1. salmonella. CEM (not for export
purposes) organ1sms: mlcrooiological evnluation ol

environmental. surgical and postmortem specuncns:

ma�tllls specimen'\: antimtcrobial susceptibility test
in�. direct gran stain�o. 11Cid-fast and KOH (lungal)

st<.uns: preparation of bactc:rins, and c ertified Ell\
(Cnggin'l) testing. Spcc1men. �hould be sent directly
to Microbiology. New Bolton Center. For general
information and specimen and special handltng

procedures. caJI 444-5800. ext. 156. 157. or 159.

ClimC'OI J.ohOTOior.t �1t>tli<'int>

Thi"> Jaboratol} l'lrOYidc!l r out ine hematolo�ic. urine.
and lccul analy•qs flrofile ...tudie" ( 12 o,;eparatc assay")
arc a\ailable at reduced charges. A ltmllc:d number
of lCl>lS ar e avatlahl� during evening and weekend
hours. For a detailed listmg of tests, fcc !.ched ule,
and rrcferred collection system. call (215) 444-5800,
cx.t. 250.

l
..
afJ:(' Animal Potfwlog t Iahorotvn
Th1-. la bor atory olfers necropsy and b1opsy �entees
Btop-;ie!'> should be matled to the laborator) An1mab
for nl!'crops) must be accepted by the duty patholo
gh.l. Call 444-SROO. ext. 211.
Coopertlfl\'e Poultn- Diugno.Hic Johor01ory

Monda) to Friday R;Jtl a.m. to 4:30 p . m. Tht"> is a
t:niYer it)-state coopcr a t1ve laboralOJ1 providmg
d.agnost1c and con:.ullation 'lenices for poullr).
game b•rds, and pet birds 111 the follow1ng areas
serology. bacteriulog), v1rology. and pathology.
Farm \ isits may be arranged. CaU 444-42S2.
Diugnmtic Assisumc-e for Herd Prohlem\

Cl1mcians are a\ a1lable to ass1st and or cun..ult \lo!th
vctcrinanans in the evaluation of diftlcull or unusual
problems. For inlormat•on call Dr. Robert
Whttlock. 444-5800, ext. 321.
Encloc rine Loharawry

As!lays and consultation on reproductive. thyr oid .

and adrenal hormones. Call Dr. Marolo Garcia,
444-5800. ext. 202.

Crrugenetio Luhorotorr

Chromosome analv..,ls Call Ms. L
vnnc
Klunder.
·

444-5800. ext. 204 'or 110.

Al''l LIARY SFRVJC(S

The I arge Ammal Hospital has. on call, ccrtaln spe

Cialt y sef\ices a t the Phtl adelprua c ampu \. �uch

dS

de rma tology. neurology. and ophthalmolog>. lnves
ttgntor:. 10 research uni ts Jt \lew Bol to n Center. such

a!. the Comparative Leukemia Studie:. Untt. arc abo
a\uilahlc for con!:-ultation. For information call
444-5800.

